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Wills 
$145,000 
To Charities 

Cincinnati — (NC) — A total 
of 159,000 In varying amounts 
was bequeathed to 14 different 
charitable, educational and reli
gious institutions under the will 
of William H. Albers, head o f a 
Chain of supermarkets and 
brother of Bishop Joseph H. Al
bers of Lansing, Mich., who died 
here June 6. Bishop Albers was! 
named one of the executors and 
trustees. 

rmm.^.-taJM* Nt&afXmk 

; Pittsburgh, Pa. _ (NO — Be-
qu e s i s t otalling more than 
$86,000 were provided for five 
Catholic organizations u n d e r 
terms ,of the \srtll of the late 
James T. McCall, an accountant 
W-.will directed that $35,000 go 
-tso'St: Cyril's Church — ?25,000 
ttf the building fund and $10,000 
lor education of young men for 
the priesthood; $33,563 to Our 
JgaAday'Visitor, national Catho
lic* Weekly newspaper; $10,237 
to the Vincentian Home tor In
curables, and $2,581 each to the 
Little Sisters of the Poor and 
the DePaul Institute for the 
Deaf. 

Latin Republi « 

Cardinal Greets Delegate) 

Son Of Mtfrray, 
AEC Official, 

Ordained Priest 

Vatican City—Pope Pius XII Jr*fr*lved General Rafael Trujllle 
Molina, head of the Dominican Bepubllc delegation to the United 
Nations (left), i n private audience here following the signing 
of a concordat between the Holy See and the Latin American 
nation. This marked the Arst private audience granted by the • 
Pontiff since his recent illness. Also present were Msgr. Dons-
enico Tsrdint and Msgr. Giovanni B. Montinl, Vatican Pro-Seere 
tarles of of State, who signed the concordat for the Holy See. 

Parents Of Retarded Children 
Named Father, Mother Of Year 

Lowell, Mass — (NO — An 
Army sergeant and his wife, 
who have "a heavy cross to 
bear" have been selected by 
Boston's Archbishop Richard 
J. Pushing as the "Father and 

Woodstock, M d . — (NC) -<• 
Father D..Bradley"Murray? S.Jr, 
wis one of ^Jesu i t seminarians 
ordained to the priesthood by .Bal
timore's Archbishop Francis. P. 
Keough at Woodstock College 
••re. ./-
-Father Murray, is the son of 
Thomas E. Murray, a member 

"of'the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Murray and 
their 10 other children witnessed 
the ordination ceremony. Father 
Murray.'t brother, Joseph G. Mur
ray* 1s now a Jesuit seminarian, 
teadhiiig at Regis High School 
biJtmr York. 
«rFather Murray will offer his 
irs t Solemn Mass on June 26 in 
the Church of the Sacred Hearts 
of Jesus'and Mary in Southamp
ton;-Lfcn* Island, where the Mur-
raysJhiV&a summer home. 

,F*fih« Murray was educated at 
C^>rge,towri and Fordham Unl-
V«rsltks,fand joined the Jesuits 
at tn#'Wernersviile, Pa., novitl-
att in.July, 1942. He taught 
physics and mathematics at Gon-
zaga High School in Washington. 

Mother of the Marian Year" 
in the Boston archdiocese. 

Master Sgt. Charles and 
Mary Duffy, both 34, have 
three daughters, all mentally 
retarded. The girls, C'harlene, 
7, Frances, 10, and Maryarfh, 
12, are pupils at St. Coletta's 
School in Hanover, Massachu
setts which the Archbishop 
established for "exceptional" 
children, as he prefers to call 
them. 

In honoring the Ditty fam
ily, the Archbishop said: "They 
carry their cross with such 
p a t i e n c e , resignation and 
cheerfulness they are an ex
ample to everybody." Neither 
medicine nor psychiatry has 
yet been able to discover a 
cure for the affliction, end only 
patient teaching can prepare 
them for some sort of life. 
States Army. His wife keeps 

The father IS a career man 
with IX years In the United 

an* visits rthfclrchildren 

of the Lowell- Association for 
Mentally Retarded Children. 
When informed of the Arch
bishop's choice the couple said 
they considered It a "wonderful 

yaJ*«fajCitK — OSPg):— A 
concord*! baa been signed here 
to' regulate relitLow between the. 
Holy See sand thee Dominican Re

public 
''•JThe text 01 the agreeiiieht was 

.not made public, but in an-. 
• rriano, Vatican City newspaper, 
nouncementiX In Osiervatwe Hor 
said i t was "in hawmony wltfa the 
noble tradition* of a people' 
whose hlifeory goes back t o the 
time when, titer the discovery 
of American by Oclumbui, their 
island becammt t h e first center 
for trie ejtgpanilon of Christian-
ity .in the Wew W^otld." ' 

THIS CEHIMOHIAL. ilgrnlng 
of the contcprda*. took place In 
the Hall o£ Conerejrtioiu i n the 
Vaticaui Padaw, The agreement 
was signed on beShall o f the Holy 
See ;by Uifpc. pcamenico Tardlnl, 
Vaticaui Pr-o4ecretary ol State 
for Mxtr»o*rdliwry Affairs, and 
by General Ralaesl Leonidas-Tru-
jillo, form«r Piresldent of , the 
Dominican Repixbllc, on behalf 
of his couQtry,( 

After afffcxing l i is signature to 
the dtoc«!Ki«nt, General Truji!]o 
declared traat It symbolized his 
governnwnt's "confirmed adher
ence to tine Cittiollc Church as 
the protee*oress 0! order and 
Christian civilization In 
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Friday. Junaatj l s i iJ f 

Cleveland — (NC) — The all-important',rote%rfciS^S 
lolic I'Jnivermtv nf Amovicn in fh<> «o+:«„>. „_:i_« ii'.iwi-^ 

County Drive Hits 
Shopping On Sunday 

Indianapolis, Ind, — (NC) — 
A campaign to atop all Sunday 
grocery shopping by July 4 fa 
Marlon County has been launch
ed by an interfalth committee 
here. More than 125,000 leaflets 
urging the public to /atop Buy
ing on Sunday" were distributed 
in churches of all denominations. 

Among religious groupinid-
opera^ng in the campaign are 
the Indianapolis Deanery Coun
cils of Catholic Med and Women. 
"Most of the principal stores 
have agreed to close," a spokes
man said. "But they cannot con
tinue to close if the others re
main open. It's up to the church
goers to convince those others 
they ought to ctose.'V 

A similar campaign against 
Sunday shopping is underway in 
Cincinnati with the strong sup
port of -Catholic groups and of 
labor unions,' * „~ 

Immediately tfter t h e signing 
-*•- .Jof t n * coracorda-t. General Tru

jillo » wai waived i n private 
audience b y Pope Plus X1L The 
audience w a s t l i e first of its 
kind since the Holy Father's ill
ness. , 

be ordailtesd In the Society of 
Jesus atcea-emontiei In. St, Mary's 
Cathedral fcere, 

"H£s 'decision had made me 
very proucd intd happy," his 
mother Mrs*. Tfur-u Minamjkd, d» 
claretS alter" wltneailna; the orduv 
ation of hear* son. 

Mrs. Minamlti, who came to 
the U. S. ̂ 0 yeamrs ago enrolled 
her children In San Francisco 
parochial aschoota and later al 
lowed then to select t h e faith of' 
their choice Farther MJnamikl'i 
three iliters, vtio, attended the 

Rom*-Hl, Eminence Bernard Ctti^foHltf^hhls^prof 
Westminster, greets Archbishop Gerald P; Otllara, Bbhoji of 
Savannah-Atlanta, Oa., w,ho recently w#i appntaM ApWtolle 
Delegate t o Great Britain, at a reception In die English College 
here. The American prelat, who has been serving as P»P»1 
Nuncio to Ireland, is expected to lake up his new duties In July. 

Protestante llvped To Com 
CatholicsliL 

First Nisei Crdained 
In Society 01 Jesus 

8aav Tratticluo)—(NC)-Father 
George H. ltflnamiM, S.J,, son of 
a Buddhlit motfaer, became the 
flnt ^meracanbom Japanese to" He blamed this on competition 

Buffalo, N. Y.—(NC)— Protestant leader* could take a 
few cues from the Catholic Church on how to make the 
church "more meaningful" to American workers, a lafror 
leader declared here at a sympo- —- ' "̂  ~~ 
slum on "Religion in Our Time." i testant Church could certainly 

Speaking at the annual plan- J follow some of the. examples of 
nlng conference of the Council the Catholic Church in keeping 
of Churches o( Buffalo and Erie the American worker informed 
County, President James Miller j that it has more than a passing 
of the Greater Buffalo Industrial;Interest in his welfare. The 
Union Council 1CIO), said that j worker of today is in need of a 
the church has not retained the j better understanding of our 
interest of workers in the last present highly accelerated mode 
25 years,. 

with church activity created, by 
modern living, travel, entertain--; tj,e cnarch^ rnore meaningful to 
ment and new work « J g » * J ^ r t g ^ S ^ r T t o church's all of which have resulted in 
less church attendance and Wor
ship. . " 

"It Is my belief," Mr. Miller 
said, "that the Protestant Chdfch 
through* its ministers and lay-
leaders could play a more active 
and constructive rule in adjudi
cation of labor • management 
problems which need concilia
tion, mediation and sometimes 

uuee lines*•, wjtiii iiicjioca uie t.^,.,,..,.. ,, 
cerernonjea? wltba their mother, m r 1 l t r » U o m , , . . 
all becanie Catholic;, - y "THB UKAI)EKS .of the Pro

of living. 
"The' church should relay 

these trends in order to make 

creased understanding of the 
porker and his present-day prob
lems will guide him to continued 
freedom, security and peace/',. 

Stressing the need for regular 
church attendance, George i A, 
Islewbury, president of the Man
ufacturers and Traders Trust Co. 
declared, that "businessmen are 
coming more and more to re
alize that they support the 
church by their presence in 
church."1 ' 

by Bishop Bryan J. McEntegart, 
^University rector. 

The Bishop told members of 
the Cleveland chapter of the uni
versity alumni association at a 
Communion breakfast that the 
time has com* "to dissipate the 
fog in the minds of many per
sons regarding the university," 
5?fiich was founded and is oper
ated by the American Hierarchy. 

PART OF THE "fog," the 
Bishop said has left with too 
many persons the belief that 
"the Catholic University is a 
seminary and with others that 
it is strictly for Religious, and 
not enough with the knowledge 
that i s Is the 'crown and touch
stone' of Catholic educational 
life in America." 

He-pointed out that last year 
the enrollment totaled 3,385 stu
dents,—only a third of whom 
were priests, nuns and Religi
ous. He said that 45 per cent of. 
the students were engaged in 
graduate studies, which is a 
much higher percentage than 
the' number of graduate stu
dents in many of the older uni
versities. Most universities, he 
said, limit their graduate stu
dents to 15 per cent of the stu
dent, "body because of, the high 
operating costs. 

«THJS CATHOLIC University 
iroi%th« standpoint of age," the 
Bishop aaid, "is a mere toddler, 
since i t is only 85 yeara old, but 
it- has made great strides in 
those 65 years." . 

He emphasized that the uni
versity was" founded "to, train 
CathoEc leaders in aU branches 
of knowledge" and added that 
he is striving to have the litattt-
tution fulfill the Idea of a uni< 
versity as defined by Cardinal 
Newman —/ "a - place-, - ofc; -aon-
court* to which people I 
from all quarters to get all 
1dnds of knowledge.** 

Bishop McEntegart said that 
the university's students last 
school term came from 47 States, 
the District of Columbia and 40 

j different foreign nation*: He 
I said that the institution depends^ 

mainly for support on 
and the annual Catholic tigfijr«v. 
sity of America collection, $S 
up in all parishes in tht-'.tJni.te^-
States. 

HE ADDED that the collection 
last year amounted; to: $1, 
and likened it ta„*the equivalent 
of a $32-miuion endo»jjj«a€, 
fund. He added that desplt^tttti '.; 
generosity, the university, lika 
many others, operated o n - i d * . 
flclt * ,; 

There Is a pressing need for 
the university to do its part in 
helping to educate the teachers 
for the estimated additional l * 
million students who will be. en
rolled in all of thejaUpn's ete. 
mentary arid secondary sMpoB 
by 1065. The Bishop emphasiM* 

I this estimate is based :o?r 
children already born and is not 
guess work. He said that in addi
tion It has been estimated that 
there wiU be an additional 
2,500,000 in the nation's colleges 
and universities. 

CathoUc School! 
SaveMillioni 
For Taxpayers 

•<**% 

Newark j r . J f ^ W C ) -
dltures for children at 
Catholic schools m the Newark 
archdiocese and the Pattnon dio
cese have saved the public school 
systems almost forty million dot-
lart in one year, a newspapsr 
figured. ;heir .̂r,' :f ^ \-'j'-' 

AccdrdiM. to-attandance re* 
ords at Cat hoUc school*, m&! 
children attended Newark arch-

dren were In I^term, parochial 
schools Als year, rapcesentmg • 
savings to puUIe sducatoet af / 

lawn,**... :-sr 
The figures an^htatd. ea attt 

mates ior everatlonal expanses 
only and do net Include the eoat 
of buHdinrs- and fadUtiet that 
jpubllc schools would have to pro* 
yWe for the children. 

SO HE S GO I TO CAMP! 

. : :\ 

'•' ;< 

toe think it's wonderful... wonderful, too - - theseSibley items for Better Camping! 
- . -r- ' 

a ~ * 

\Let him nrntmhr his summer at camp as ihe most terrific time he's ever had I Make 

him eveiTlnoK' cbntfoWBte in Tils "bunk" tvith these practical, hard-wearing, price-reduced camp items f 

WRITE OR PHONI 

HAmilton 4000 

Order Deportment Open 

Tomorrow 9 to 9 

Sibley, Lindsay 4 Curr Co. 

dv*-- CANNON TROY PART-WO0L 
6 2 x 1 4 CAWP BUNKET 

7bp wool «na* 50% rafpii itî rJrSs sfinl 
Wfflpi blanket with jtfiche^o^et ft{d|, 
In loiidcdlori.oi red̂ , blue,, .gte^i d | 
gtejr. lReg,-,6".?8 .<^:^..^fc.0[J$jfc, 
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JJIBIEY, LINDSAY I CURR CO. 
. »OCHE$T«i 4, N. Y. 

I Pleem tend m« the following camp IttmSi 

* * ^ • 
I 
I 

CAMIMOM CAJW»TOWa 

WRpte wteoii tft^doski «r»el ahcT-insK 
dotrs' «!«• Wit, '.tHaty abjofBeiicf, 

s^*;si?e.-,*«~«».**-MJ.»*»*.,*.. 

*>,- (?«, ? (aKasswV r a^aae'^«a^tU>\s*l^s - >- '-• 

FIRESTONE 
RUBBER MATTRESS TOPPER 

WhUeV.«t. c^f>,v.jiut7son will" sleep 
comfortably, heafihfully—witn * plump 
foam • rubber mattress topper. 
¥wut ifee --. 6.98J.*011 T.9t 
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